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unfavorable. Whetber the liglit of which Mr. D. complaias is tee,
fitrong or too weak, whether it nanýfcs1s too muci or too littie, I must
Icave for 1dmt te say. Qne thinô is clear-there in neither reason nor
propriety in sayiug-you bave placed the Baptiste in au unfavorabie
liglit, à'hlerofore I wilI leave thein there.

But certainly your letters were not mainly occupied with the flap-
tists, and lience Mr. D.'s firs-t roasou for bis silence in the more remar-
Icablp. Hoe says you hiold up the Baptist denomination in au unfavor-
able liglit, th erefore, says lie, I have nothing to say te you--your

pious performance," your 1-verbose productions" 1 regard with con-
ternpt.

Is sucli logic comumon in Markham?7
Rlis first renson being so evidently unreasonabe. let us examine bis

second-a reply would be.npleasant te, him in the extreme and u-
profitable to both.

Is it unpleasant to speak the truth in love?7 If you have made any
erroneous statement in refercuce to any great scriptural truth, is it,
unpleasant to Mr. D. to show in the 1;spirit of meehuess" wherein yen
have erred ? For iny part I cannot ceuceive how a good man can
possibly estecin it unpleasant or unprofitable te oontend for thcz faith
once delivered to the saints. So strange a notion of pleasure and profit
1 hat good man iPaul did not by any means possees. Not only did
lie dispute daily for mon ths and years with ail sorts of infideis and op-
patients, but ho labored incessantly ini exposing the faise doctrine that
wai' introduced hy the professed Disciples of Christ. In iniitating tihe
Lord Jesus Christ -"whe, pleased not hituself" h e Lad occasionally.to.
niet in a way, which, to buman nature, Ilwouid b. unpleasant in the ex-
treme ;* but he conferred not with fleali and blood in sucli cases.-
Therefore, whcn Peter" says ho Ilwfts corne te Antioch, 1 withstood
1dm to the face, because hie was te be blamed." His pleasure cousin-
ted in doing bis duty, and this lie knew was profitable to ail concerned,
lience lie tauglit Titus that a Bisliop ehouid Ilbe able by sound speech*

both to exhort and convince the gainsayers," Il"for," sys Lie, Iltuote
are nmany un ruiy aud vain talkers and deceivers teaching t inge which
they oughit not, whose mouthe must b. stopped," Ilwherefore rebuke,
thern sharply that they may b. sound in the faitb." Titus might re-
pl 1-Trac, father Paul. These men do indeod teach things wLioli
they ouglit net. But you are aware how difficuit it is te stop meal'&
inouths, aud were I te attempt t. convince the. gAinsyera antd to ake
them sound in the fatir, it would ýcetainiy 1a4d te a emtro.ray. im-


